Impact of donor, recipient, and graft features on the development of primary dysfunction in liver transplants.
To establish the utility of eight anatomic/pathologic suboptimal and 9 others graft features, versus in 20 donor versus 14 recipient characteristics to predict primary transplant dysfunction. We reviewed 248 consecutive liver transplants performed at the Hospital Ramón y Cajal, Madrid, in 206 patients over a 79-month period. At least one biopsy specimen was obtained from 169 grafts (68.1%). Recipients were classified as showing primary function or dysfunction, the latter group being subdivided into primary failure and inadequate initial function. The primary function and inadequate initial function groups were defined in terms of transaminases less or more than 2000 IU and prothrombin activity over or under 50%, respectively during posttransplant days 2 to 7. The following graft-related rates were recorded: arteriopathy 6.5%, steatosis 29.4% (macrovesicular 26.4%, microvesicular 4.7%, or both 1.7%), hepatocyte vacuolization 14.2%, sinusoidal ectasia 12.4%, hepatocellular necrosis 44.7%, and neutrophilic infiltration 24.4%. The only significant factors in the multivariate analysis were cause of donor death other than cranioencephalic trauma (P=.032) and moderate steatosis (30%-60% affected hepatocytes); (P=.012). The only factors that seem to influence the development of primary liver dysfunction were a moderate degree of graft steatosis and a cause of brain death other than cranioencephalic trauma.